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[Listening Section]

第 1 問 放送される英文を聴いて，質問に対する答えとして最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の①～④のう
ちから一つずつ選びなさい。英文はそれぞれ二度繰り返されます。

問1

1

① Library.

② Museum.

③ Gym.

④ Supermarket.

問2

2

① Bank.

② School.

③ Barber.

④ Hospital.

問3

3

① Wallet.

② Driver’s license.

③ Passport.

④ Cellphone.

① Sketchbook and dictionary.

② Sketchbook and pen.

③ Sketchbook and ruler.

④ Sketchbook and eraser.

① Forty-five minutes.

② Fifty minutes.

③ An hour and fifteen minutes.

④ An hour and thirty minutes.

問4

問5

4

5
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第 2 問 放送される発話を聴いて，その発話に対する応答として最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の①～④
のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。発話はそれぞれ二度繰り返されます。

問1

問2

問3

問4

問5

6

7

8

9

10

① Yes, but it doesn’t work well.

② Yes, it does.

③ No, it’s not.

④ No, but it has many problems.

① I need some help.

② My birthday is August 28th.

③ It was at my house.

④ It was a lot of fun.

① It is coming soon.

② I go to school by bus.

③ I take a bath every day.

④ You should get it off here.

① You are welcome.

② I’m very happy to meet you, too.

③ Long time no see.

④ See you later.

① Take care.

② That’s too bad.

③ No, I’m not.

④ Thanks.
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第 3 問 放送される英文を聴いて，質問に対する答えとして最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の①～④のう
ちから一つずつ選びなさい。英文と質問は二度繰り返されます。

問1

11

① Because it is too exciting.
② Because we use our hands.
③ Because the room is dark.
④ Because it is very expensive.

問2

12

① Because we can get so tired.
② Because too much exercise gives us a good sleep.
③ Because we must lose weight.
④ Because we can relax.

問3

13

① We can do a lot of exercise before going to bed.
② We can think about something too much.
③ We can enjoy music if the volume is low.
④ We can look at the sky before going to bed.

問4

問5

14

15

① Three.

② Five.

③ Seven.

④ Ten.

① Playing video games at night.
② Listening to music to relax.
③ Hints for a good night’s sleep.
④ Exercise with your favorite music.
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[Grammar Section]

第 4 問 次の問い(問 1 ～ 問 20)の会話の

16

～

35

に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ

下の①～④のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。
問1

A: Do you remember the man

spoke to us yesterday?

16

B: Sorry. I can’t remember his face.
① who

問2

② which

③ whom

A: Mike, where is your mom?
B: I don’t know, but when I came home around five o’clock, she
① will cook

問3

② is cooking

② taller than

19

④ was cooking

③ the tallest

④ not the tallest

③ knew

④ have known

③ taken

④ taking

him since I was a little child.

① will know

② am knowing

A: Did you take these pictures in New York?
B: No. They were

20

① take

in Los Angeles.
② took

A: Are you ready to go?
B: No, I haven’t finished
① eat

問7

③ cooked

A: Do you know Naoto very well?
B: Yes. I

問6

in the kitchen.

Lisa.

18

① not as tall as

問5

17

A: Ann, are you taller than Lisa?
B: No, I’m

問4

④ whose

21

lunch yet. Please wait for five minutes.

② to eat

③ eaten

④ eating

A: Good bye, Helen.
B: Good bye, Masao. Remember
① mail

22

me when you get home.

② to mail

③ mailing
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④ mailed

問8

A: What do you have in your hand?
B: OK. This is a key ring
① which bought it

問9

A: Jun, hurry up,

Please show it to me.

at ABC shop.

23

② which I bought it

24

③ I bought it

④ I bought

you will be late for school.

B: I have no class today. Don’t worry.
① and

② or

③ so

④ but

問 10 A: You didn’t do your homework again, Takashi. Why?
B: I’m sorry. I had

25

① little

time to study last night.
② few

問 11 A: The girls

26

③ much

④ many

their hands over there are our daughters.

B: Oh, are they? They are so cute!
① waving

② waved

③ to waving

④ have waved

問 12 A: Did you see Helen today?
B: Yes. I saw her on the
① goal

to school this morning.

27

② time

問 13 A: What are you looking

28

③ way

④ place

③ out

④ for

, Yuji?

B: My new camera. I can’t find it.
① from

② down

問 14 A: What did you buy for your father?
B: Well, I bought a
① sheet

29

of pants. I hope he will like them.
② slice

③ pair

④ glass

③ exciting

④ excited

問 15 A: How was the movie last night?
B: It was
① boring

30

, so I slept most of the time.
② bored
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問 16 A: Do you have any plans

31

this winter vacation?

B: No, I don’t.
① while

② between

問 17 A: Thank you for

32

③ when

④ during

③ took

④ taken

me to a nice restaurant.

B: My pleasure, Ayaka.
① to take

問 18 A: Can you

② taking

33

me your dictionary, Takao? I left mine at home.

B: Sure. Here it is.
① hold

② use

③ lend

④ borrow

問 19 A: Do you have any brothers or sisters?
B: Yes, I have two. One is a college student and
① other

問 20 A:

35

② the other

34

is a high school student.

③ another

④ the another

③ Must you

④ Would you

open the window for you, Masaki?

B: Yes, please. It’s hot in this room.
① Shall I

② Will you
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第 5 問 次の問い(問 1 ～ 問 10)の会話の

36
下の①～④のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。

～

45

に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ

問 1 A: Would you like to go to the beach today?
B:

36

So, I think tomorrow is better.

A: Sorry, I have a meeting tomorrow.
B: How about next Saturday?
① I don’t like the beach.
② I can swim very well.
③ It’s going to rain.
④ It will be in the sea.

問 2 A: Do you like sports?
B: Yes. I belonged to the basketball team in junior high school.
A: Really?

37

Why don’t you join our team?

B: I’d love to.
① I’m sorry to hear that.
② I think about that.
③ I didn’t know that.
④ I can’t play basketball.

問 3 A: Hello, George. How are you?
B: Hello, Beth. I have to tell you something.
A: What is it?
B:

38

II’m really sorry about that.

① I have finished my homework.
② I broke your umbrella.
③ You will take a message.
④ You passed the test.
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問 4 A: Excuse me, but can you tell me how to get to Asahi zoo?
B: Asahi zoo?

39

47

A: Really? How long does it take from here?
B: It takes about an hour by train and bus.
① You can go there on foot.
② You can see the bus stop over there.
③ It takes about sixty minutes.
④ It is far from here.

問 5 A: What did you do yesterday, Kazuya?
B: I went to Mt. Oyama to see some wild birds.
A:

40

Please tell me more.

B: There are about seventy kinds of birds there …
① That sounds interesting.
② You can see wild birds, too.
③ Pardon? I can’t hear you.
④ That’s too bad.

問 6 A: Look at the sky! It’s very beautiful.
B: Oh! I can see a rainbow.
A: They say it has seven colors. Can you see them?
B:

41

47

① I don’t know where it is.
② Yes, I can see the stars and the moon.
③ Yes, I can see seven rainbows.
④ I can see only six.
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問 7 A: Can I take your order?
B: Yes. I’ll have a steak, please.
A:

42

3

B: Medium, please.
① Rice or bread?
② How about some drink?
③ Do you like a steak?
④ How do you like your steak?

問 8 A: Hello. This is ABC Company.
B: Hello. This is Akio speaking. May I speak to Mr. White?
A:

43

B: OK.
① Say hello to him for me.
② Just a moment, please.
③ May I use your phone?
④ I know him well.

問 9 A: Are you all right? You don’t look well.2
B: I have had a stomachache since yesterday, and
A: That’s too bad. You should see a doctor.
B: Please take me to the hospital.
① I couldn’t sleep well last night.
② I don’t need your help.
③ I am very fine, thank you.
④ it is bad for your health.
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問 10 A: Janet, you have a nice bag. Where did you buy it?
B:

45

A: Oh, nice. The color is great.
B: Thank you very much.
① I bought it last Sunday.
② My father gave it to me for my birthday.
③ I like this color very much.
④ I was too tired to go shopping.
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第 6 問 次の問い(問 1 ～ 問 5)の日本文の意味をあらわすように，それぞれ下の①～⑥の語句を並べか
えて空所を補い，英文を完成させなさい。解答は
さい。ただし，[

46

～

55

に入れるものの番号のみを答えな

]の中では，文のはじめにくる語も小文字になっています。

問 1 窓を閉めていただけませんか。
[ ① window ② closing ③ you ④ the ⑤ do ⑥ mind ]?
46

?

47

問 2 何か冷たい飲み物をください。
Please [ ① cold ② to ③ give ④ drink ⑤ something ⑥ me ].
Please

48

.

49

問 3 木の下に座っている男の子は私の弟です。
[ ① my ② the boy ③ the tree ④ is ⑤ under ⑥ sitting ] brother.
50

brother.

51

問 4 先生は私たちに教室を掃除するように言いました。
[ ① clean ② us ③ the classroom ④ told ⑤ our teacher ⑥ to ].
52

53

.

問 5 今日の試験は前回のものよりも難しかったです。
[ ① than ② more ③ today’s test ④ the last ⑤ difficult ⑥ was ] one.
54

one.

55
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[Reading Section]

第 7 問 次の英文を読み，後の問い(Ａ・Ｂ)に答えなさい。
*Leonardo da Vinci was an artist who was born in Italy in 1452. He painted a lot of famous
paintings. One of them is a painting of a young woman with long black hair, the Mona Lisa.

Today

the Mona Lisa is one of the most famous paintings in the world.
Leonardo began painting the Mona Lisa in 1503 and finished it in 1506. In 1516, he was invited
to France by *Francois I, the French King, and Leonardo went there with the painting. Francois I
gave him a house near his castle and Leonardo lived there until he died, in 1519. After Leonardo died,
Francois I *owned the Mona Lisa. It was in France for a long time.
The Mona Lisa was kept in *the Louvre, an art museum in Paris, France. In 1911, however, it
was *stolen by an Italian man, Vincenzo Peruggia. He took it out of the museum by hiding it under
his coat. Two years later, when he tried to sell it to an Italian museum, he was caught by the police.
He thought that an Italian museum should own the Mona Lisa because Leonardo da Vinci was an
Italian painter. The police found the painting under Peruggia’s bed in his house in Italy. The Mona

Lisa was safe and it was returned to the Louvre in Paris in 1913.
Do you know that Leonardo da Vinci was not just a painter? He was also a great scientist. He
was very interested in science and wanted to know a lot of things. He had a lot of questions and
wanted to know the answers. He thought deeply, studied the world around him, and *discovered new
things.
Leonardo had the idea of flying.

He *drew plans for flying machines.

He thought that

*humans would be able to fly like birds in a flying machine. He watched birds for many hours and
thought about how they could fly in the air. He drew plans for a plane. His airplane idea was earlier
than the first flight of humans. He also drew plans for a helicopter. The first helicopter was built
about 100 years ago and one of Leonardo’s plans was used to build it.
A long time ago, people thought that the moon was bright because it made light. Leonardo
discovered that the moon shines because the sun shines light on it. Leonardo imagined that he was
standing on the moon and looking back at the earth. ‘From the moon our world looks bright, too,’ he
thought. And 450 years later, we took pictures of the earth from the moon: a bright, blue ball in the
dark, just like Leonardo imagined.
Leonardo wanted to know about the human body. He thought that our body was like a machine,
and wanted to study how people were different from animals.

He learned by studying *dead bodies.

He got dead bodies from hospitals and cut them open. He drew pictures of the inside of the body. He
studied the eyes and had an idea for contact lenses which we use today.
注)

*Leonardo da Vinci レオナルド ダ ビンチ

*Francois I フランソワ１世

*the Louvre ルーブル美術館

*steal ( - stole - stolen ) 盗む

*draw a plan 設計図を書く

*human 人間，人類
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*own 所有する

*discover 発見する

*dead body 死体

A 次の問い(問 1 ～ 問 5)において，本文の内容と一致するものには 1 の番号を，一致しないものには 2
の番号を，それぞれマークしなさい。なお，すべて 1 あるいは 2 とマークした場合は得点は与えられませ
ん。

問 1 Leonardo was born and died in Italy.

56

問 2 Francois I asked Leonardo to paint the Mona Lisa.

57

問 3 Leonardo was a great scientist and he drew plans for flying machines like an airplane and a
helicopter.

58

問 4 Leonardo didn’t think that the moon made light.
問 5 Leonardo was the first person to wear contact lenses.

59
60

B 次の問い(問 1 ～ 問 5)に対する答えとして最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の①～④のうちから一つず
つ選びなさい。

問 1 How many years did Leonardo need to paint the Mona Lisa?
① It took two years.
② It took three years.
③ He finished it in 1506.
④ He finished it in 1519.

問 2 Why did Leonardo go to France?

62

① Because he was invited by Francois I.
② Because he was invited by Mona Lisa.
③ Because he wanted to visit the Louvre.
④ Because he wanted to paint the Mona Lisa.
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問 3 Why did Vincenzo Peruggia steal the Mona Lisa?

63

① Because he was a collector of famous paintings.
② Because he was a big fan of Leonardo.
③ Because he thought that it should be in Italy.
④ Because an Italian man asked him to steal it.

問 4 What was Leonardo good at?

64

① He was good at taking pictures of the moon.
② He was good at building flying machines.
③ He was good at flying like a bird.
④ He was good at thinking about something new.

問 5 Which is NOT true about Leonardo da Vinci?

65

① By studying the eyes, he had the idea for contact lenses.
② He visited hospitals to get dead bodies.
③ He moved to France with the Mona Lisa.
④ He built the first helicopter and flew in the sky in it.

これで問題は終わりです。
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